Avista

Custom Theatrical Services

LLC

501 West Washington Street Suite
Norristown, PA 19401
P: 610-275-3130
F: 610-275-2068

We’ve found that on-line map services and GPS units do not give accurate local directions.
Please follow the directions below.

From Center City:
Take 76 West to 476 North (towards Plymouth Meeting). Get off 476 at the Norristown exit. Bear right
at the bottom of the exit ramp. At the first light turn right onto Ridge Pike. Take Ridge Pike/Main Street
into Norristown. You will cross Walnut, Arch, DeKalb, and Markley/202 streets. You will then cross a
set of railroad tracks. Proceed to the first light at Haws Avenue. Turn left onto Haws and proceed to the
second stop sign. Turn left onto W. Washington street. At the corner where the street appears to
dead-end into a parking lot, bear left onto McKinley St. Our building, number 501, takes up the entire
right side of the street after you make this turn. We are located at the upper end of the building,
through the first door past the fire hydrant. Our name is on the door, and we're at the top of the stairs
on the left.
From the PA Turnpike:
Take the turnpike to exit 333 (Mid-County exit) and follow signs for 476 South. Once on 476 South,
take the Norristown exit. Turn right onto Ridge Pike at the bottom of the exit ramp. Take Ridge Pike/Main
Street into Norristown. You will cross Walnut, Arch, DeKalb, and Markley/202 streets. You will then cross
a set of railroad tracks. Proceed to the first light at Haws Avenue. Turn left onto Haws and proceed to
the second stop sign. Turn left onto W. Washington street. At the corner where the street appears to
dead-end into a parking lot, bear left onto McKinley St. Our building, number 501, takes up the entire
right side of the street after you make this turn. We are located at the upper end of the building,
through the first door past the fire hydrant. Our name is on the door, and we're at the top of the stairs
on the left.
From King of Prussia:
Take 202 North into Norristown. DO NOT take the DeKalb Pike exit. Instead, cross over the Schukyll
River to West Main Street (the first traffic light) and turn left. Proceed to the first light at Haws Avenue.
Turn left onto Haws and proceed to the second stop sign. Turn left onto W. Washington street. At the
corner where the street appears to dead-end into a parking lot, bear left onto McKinley St. Our building,
number 501, takes up the entire right side of the street after you make this turn. We are located at the
upper end of the building, through the first door past the fire hydrant. Our name is on the door, and
we're at the top of the stairs on the left.

